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Masses Resolution Giving WilsOjj Full to fore
Power by J.ar^e Vote.Spirited can fla

Debate. throug'
form o

Washington, April 20..After a Presidt
spirited debate ol" more than two od the
hours, the house tonight passed the ;]ie sei

adminis*ration resolution approving noon t

President Wilson's purpose to use the -p:)e
armed forces of ;he nation to obtain mesSa£
from Gen. Huerta the fullest recogni- stitutic
.ion of the honor and digni'y of the lor C0]

United States. j before
Warm debate began as soon as the Cruz t

r esolution was reported by the for- taken
eign affairs committee. arrest

During the consideration in thej«Tampi<
committee Rrepresentative Bartholdt in a

of Missouri had offered an amend- j senate
ment io restrict the president's activi- | briefly,
ties of "his constitutional authority.*'! ualizin

Oil this Representative Bariholdt solutio
and Representative Ainey voted ejgn r

against the remainder of the commit- preside
tee. On the final vote, however, Rep- indigni
resentative Ainey alone opposed ine ico "in
measure. He declared it did not go ed by t

far enough. Pres
The discussion in the committee but Se<

hinged about the use of the word rison,
"justified." Some members contend- Presidt
ed that the presiden; should be "au- Shivelj
thorized" to use the armed forces of ers cor

the nation, but it was held this would tion.
be a virtual declaration of war. »x0

Presented to House. will b<
Af.er the committee adjourned, nounce
o ft i r\ v\ Tl r\ r> f lin rocnl\l_ o/.tiAn

V/*i<lii man x' iwuu tu\< ivowiu- ai/iiuu

lion on the floor for the action of the acts or

house after conferring again wi;h tiie pr
Secretary Bryan and Representative armed
Underwood. enforce

When Representative Flood asked Huerta
unanimous consent that the resolu- Tampic
tion and the report be read, Republl- The
can Leader Mann reserved the right nigh: 1

to object to the present considera- spirite(
tion of the resolution and demanded For j

an explanation. by the
Rpnrp«pnrativp Underwood eXDlain- mittee.

ed that the administration desired to j commit
*lhave the bill passed bfore night, and P°rt

that reasonable debate would be al- amende

lowed. He said that tae rules com- t!on Pr

mit:ee was prepared to bring in a elimina

rule for immediate consideration of Huerta

the resolution. Chairman Flood said At 11

he was prepared to allow half an URtlJ 1xiour'sdebate on the resolution on men: tc

each side of :he 'house. Representa- nme.

tive Mann declared that the minority! The 1

needed two hours' debate. tomorr<

"The president has advised us of a^er ^
. ... the res<

conditions,' said Kepresentative m-
Perse

derwood. "We would not insist o.i
sa id 11*1

putting this resoluiion through at tihis
time if this were not a matter of

were c
paramount importance. But wi;h the

F0Q uire
presidnet's message delivered, our

, ~ , ,. wers in
troops may be fired on at any time. I tion of
We should act at once."

(to war.
A round of democratic applause i.; Kept in

greeted this statement. i
ever.

"I am no: alarmed by that state- tj16 (

ment,'' replied Mr. Mann. "But the t-act
president 'has asked for our advice probabl
and we should have time to give it. commei
^^ Annin 11-* rv noHnn fnr U'or

C v» C CVjUii/ kill; uuuuu iw 1. m ui j WOUIQ

we should at least take time to draw t0 an(j
our brearh. I am always ready ;o cargoes
support the president in his conduct be liei^
of the foreign relations, but I value
my country above my allegiance to
the president." Wash
a cfteer from tne repuoncan siae a o:zi

greeted ihis s:atement. of 72 ti

ILumbago-!'I afV'"'- Qi

Sprained Ankle
"As ft user of your liniment for the last 15 years,

the market. Fifteen years ago I sprained my ank
the doctors said I would always be 1 :me. A friend {

and after using it night and morning for three mor
and run as good as any of the other firemen in my d
without a bottle since that time.".Afr. William 11. Bi

At all Dealers. Price 25c., 50<

Sloan's Instructive Book on horses, cattle, 3

Address, DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc

Seuate Does Not Agree. ^01^
lington, April 21..Action by the 0
ind navy or* the United States

^
e Huerta to salute the Ameri-

was held up early today U
h opposition in the senate to the j
f the joint resolution approving j
house last night. A recess of j jfl

taken 32:28 until ^
president, while stating in his ! BA
;e to congress thai he has con-,' W Ŵ̂
ill authority to act, is wailing
igress to express its approval _

spectacular midnight session ihe j Is it possible there i
discussed the fcuose resolution tinUCS to Suffer uithoi
Senators objected to individ-1 taye Compound a tru

g Huerta and a substitute re-| tinua]]y being publish
n was agreed upon by the for- , ,-i

J
, .1 .

° 1
, ,

. . . . +1 j tion that this grand ol<
elations committee giving the! ®

,,t broad authority to deal witi | lng amcng women thar
ties of the United Stales in Mex- We have published i
view of the situation as present-! more genuine testimor
he president in his message." lished in the interest C
ident Wilson had retired early, and every year we put
:-retary Tumulty, Secretary Gar- uine and true. Here ;
Postmaster Burleson am! Vice
jnt Marshall, acting Chairman From Mrs. S. T.
and other administration lead- Providence, K.I.."Fo:

lferred on the substitu'e resolu- done I wish to state what
has done for me. I did. s<
caused a displacement. ]

oredrs to the arm\ and na\\ after my baby was bom ai
j issued tonight," was the an- t ration, from which I did ii
ment made after t'he conference, ham's Vegetable Compom
being deferred until congress "when I hear of a woman 1

1 the joint resolution approving ^ >0111 medicine. .
.. , l^ovidence, Ii. I.

esideiu s purpose ot using the
forces of the United States to A Mini!

! its demands against Gen. Cloqfet, Minn.. "I h«
, growing out of the arrest at pain and inflammation, bu
10 of American bluejackets. ham's \ egetable C ompoun
resolution passed the house to- ^ie same t0 *)iaJ,aie

. 00_ 0- , nie Akkkman, c/o Kev. k,
3y a vote of 33 < to 3< after a

1 ^bate.From Mrs. J. 1
;i>vor!il 'hnnrc it u-ac r>rm«iflprpr1 ^

. -w. >OUTH ^UINCY, MASS..
senate foreign relations com- and he doctored me for a
The senate foreign relations saw Lydia E. l^nkham's 1

:tee agreed at midnight to re- yertised and I tried it and
e resolution, with the preamble! finished the first bottle. J

, through middle life and aid to read m view of the s.tua- W0ma6n and eam om
esented by :he president, and JIUKBOCH, 25 Gordon St.,
ting individual reference to! , M ... , , TTrnT. -pHAWrite to LYDIA E.
throughout the measure. i fg^ (CONFIDENTIAL)

1:2$ o'clock the senate receded Your letter will be opei
! noon Tuesday under an agree- fry woman arad held ir

) .consider the resolution at that
resolution declaring that "th(

louse adjourned un:il 10 o'clock dent is justified in the employ
}w. President Wilson retired the armed forces of the Unitei
earing the house had adopted to enforce his demand for ur

olution. c-al amends for the affront am

>ns in touch with The president' nities committed against the

e steps "short of war'' which States in Mexico."
be taken by the United States
>f a nature which would not Washington, April 22..The
formal no;ification to the po- at 2:40 a. m. by a vote of 4
the same sense that a declara- rejected the substitute Mexic
blockade or other preliminaries olution propsed by Sena'or

Foreign governments will be it would 'have based the "j
formed of developments, how- tion" of the use of force in

on the general conditions tli
lebate in the house brought out stead of upon the Tampico
that, while the American navy alone.
y would block Mexico off from _\n amendment proposed by
rce with the United Stages, il 'tor Gallinger, "justifying th
not interfere with the passage <jent jn the use of force to
fro of foreign vessels, though American citizens in Mexico"
discharged on the shore might as t0 demand reparation for tl
at the customs houses. pjco incident, was defeated, 4;

An amendment by Senator
Passes Resolution. iette to provide that after th

lington, April 22..The senate jugation" 0f Mexico, the
o'clock this morning by a vote j states should retire from tha
o 13 passed the administration try, leaving Mexico and "eve
... . ii tion or' it to i:s own people

voted down, 44 to 'i'\

% 9 » ® I STRIKERS IN FHiHT
I .

ivrauvu Buttle of Ludlow ('amp eems

I Cost Totiil of 2(> Lives,

|fc 1|^ J YS m j Trinadad, Col., April 21
OA 1A »sewn identified dead io T

! morgues and 3S missing and i

directions seys, its good for , ,i ,

0,
J ' &

, i dead, the toll of yesrerdav s ba
) too,. Sloan s cured my

ism; I've used it and I !tWeeD btate tTOO»* anJ stri

Do you use Sloan'.? | a';d near Tudlou' P baMy \vi
19". Amnno- tlinsp renorted

are four women and 13 child]
ray back hurt in the Boer ^ ar

pears ago I was hit by a street lieved to have beCU suffocated
ried all kinds of dope without , , , A , ,, ...

I saw your Liniment in a drug: fire 'hat destroyc-'i the Striker

irfcauMdi'rSaJtreliif.IndS at the close of yesterday's fist
Hst of known injured consists

. n « £ r C soldiers brought to Trinidad to
tant Relief from bciatica
kept in bed with sciatica since Maj. Hamrock tonight deni

^rwh^P.rX'ourU^oi'- «pon that the Ludlow tents ,

awkms, Frankfort,Ky. on -jre by militia. The blaze sta

said, while The troops were eng
I can say it is one of the best on ,, ,

le and h.id to use crutches, and an attack on the strikers ent
idvised me to try your Liniment tl nnmn hnusp Hp also rp
iths I could walk without a cane in Tlie PumP nou&e. ne aiso re

epartment I have never been T}le s:atement that the firm
i&coe, Central lslip, JY. Y.

I precipitated by a band of Gree
ers under Louis Tikas, who
iilf UII HJHAtCllJ ItUl-O CK -uJuwiv

''A j The soldiers were driven

a&a their camp by bullets, accor

'0^Ce^ * ^ ^^ ^

Maj. Hamrock then moved
" a"d$1.00 placed his men in the railroa<
poultry and hog,, rent free. _fl e0 stater
BOSTON MASS. || Care f*r Refugees.
HHHBnHnnB More than 300 women and <

1.^. ^ ......

dKP jUPansh
JltiOomans
(fvenjbodi

I

v£/n \
t

s a woman in this country who con-

it giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegc-
il after all the evidence that is coned,which proves beyond contradiedmedicine has relieved more suffer- j '

,

i any other one medicine in the world ?
n the newspapers of the United States
rial letters than have ever been pub- A1 \ j
if any other medicine for women.
>lish many new testimonials, all gen- B
ire three never before published: ! S
Richmond, Providence, R. I.
r the benefit of women who suffer as I have
Lydia E. Pinkham\s Vegetable Compound B
nne heavy lifting and the doctor said it

[ have always been weak and I overworked M
tid inflammation set in, then nervous pros- M
lot recover until I had taken Lydia E. Pink- ^id. The Compound is my best friend and wi
with troubles like mine I try to induce her
-Mrs. S. T. ]Richmond, 199 Waldo Street,

ster's Wife Writes: j
ive suffered very much with irregularities, ]
t your wonderful medicine, Lydia E. Pink- youc^CT4n ^d, has made me well and I can recommend Arrow think
oubled with these complaints.".Mrs. Jen- 0f Coca-Cola.
Akenmax, Cloquet, Minnesota.

D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
The doctor said that I had organip trouble A
long time and I did not get any relief. I f
Vegetable Compound adfoundrelief before I had si) tl
[ continued taking it all /W/jF ^y,
im now a strong, healthy S / §1 ^^8l\V /W w ///
i living."-Mrs .Jane V. II 1 //II M
South Quincy, Mass. II J II
PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. (fv\ n)

' ///////j
LYNN,MASS.,foradvice. \\|\^^ ///////aU
led, read and answered CPJ US /Ifffgi
i strict confidence. iLY^iA^E~PIl5KHA^-/^ jiu(illS S
3 presi- refugees from the burned colony are!
nicJi of being cared for tonight in Trinidad. [j It js$aa&
1 States A force of armed strikers, estimated !' Is fSag
lequivo- at 600 or more, is entrenched in the j| jj g
d indig- 'hills north and east of the ruins of il Wh|flfi§i
Uniied the tents. Two hundred militiamen

are sta:ioned in and about Ludlow. A yU\\\\V&^e
new supply of ammunition is said to

senate have been received by bo.h militiamen |"
7 to 35 and strikers during the day. Exti'a
an res- sentries have been posted .on both
Lodge, sides. The troops, wiih four mausjfica-' chine guns, are said to be preparing
Mexico to move on the men in the hills.

lere in-j James Fyter, killed during the Bk
incident fighting late yesterday, had been a

prominent union figure. He was a wit- »

Sena- ness for ihe union during the recent J
e presi- strike investigation here. 1|
protect; Several thousand rounds of am- 4ul
as well munition were exploded in the fire
le Tam- that destroved the tents. B R 1
3 to 40.! U! ~

La Fol- TEAt'HEKS EXAMIXATIOX MAY 1. j BjE | $4
e "sub- On May i, beginning at y o ciock, ine agf % ±

United teachers examination will be held in raL M
t coun- the Newberry court lrcuse. All teach- gr«r

ry por- ors holding second and third grade H
was certificates ai'e urged to try for a first fen

grade certificate and all other persons ijP «.j^
intending .:o teach next year who are Mm
not graduates of recognized colleges fa

l or have net first grade certificates are § I r 11

to Have expected to take these examinations,
G. D. Brown, Jr., iga lJlC

County Supt. Education. |yi teil<
...With 4-21-td.
rinadad * ; | m
oportod ^

a sink

..by'1! 11 \ \ U ^
.;i \r 11

"jr. \ \msms»y / X__
ed the j\ \. S
vere set m/*

r:ed, heIS I for ^'ewberry
jaged m ^ I LI I .yf Oil">i 1 ^ the forenoon, :
renelied | | LLL BY THE Dill | i mediately ther
iterated A On the front of every carton and on the dismissory as
cr ^vag <8 iabel of every bcttie of th« GENUINE y&

y,7/ All persons
k strife- | H -.DR. BELL'S. \i i ..-v

.»«« I PlNE-TAR-HONEI
^ you will find tha BELL In a circl*. ^

Ollt Of 62 Granny Metcalfe, the sape of Western ^
Kfl Kentucky, says."Star-tin'ri^ht and stayin' EH

Cimg tO 'A r:eht beats gpttln'rizht." So. with these %
£2 ;>ri cautions, you know what to buy, andean ^dof tll I "Tell By The Bell" |K>0

tl C Ik.150*' C0C"' *1"00' AT DRUC STORES, t ^
at-

Familiar Feat
Hundrei

enment.
up anc" NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.

I yards. Notice is hereby given that I "will
nent. ! make fi-al settlement, as administra- A fimiliar bi

j tor, on tie estate of Frances L. Haiti- The burden (

ihiklren | wanaer, deceased, in the probate court A lame, a w

i
" iMIH

A ' 1 jifl

is drink ,|T ' 1
/ TP' .... r ?JF

, M / Mjmk. «z0' \Mf^r. /':̂

Wtr':' $ I

Vigorously good. and keenly I "

delicious. 1 hirst-quenching I
1 refreshing. I j 8

ifij l

* IIUIIV/IIMA ^^ » "*

Demand the genuine by full name. Jgw|S
Nicknames encourage substitution. W^ffcr F rwM&.ffl

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY jjB

V No. 3°2S.^R|M^a^B^ton Oxford JSy Beautiful shade of tan. Very broad modified high toe. VV^|Vb!SS Broad tread shank and heel, fret filter, lots of foot room. in

^ "Snow"

Most shoes Ilk -I
$4.50 and $5,00, and some at ill

:.0Q, are equipped with the gKB
ch Supporting Insole. Ill
Diis insole is unlike any of the usual I
igle-wood or copper devices which raise
: arch but weight down the foot. Wi
t isn't supposed to be a cure for the man with a

r 11 r HI H
=n arch; it is a prevention tor ali or us, wno, mm
:ed to stand on our feet a deal, are developing a 39W
iency toward flat-footedness. m Jk

jght as a feather, it buoys the foot;' it doesn't V'.
: it. You won't know it's there, but it's doing M

'C »«r»ll foal M/athno U/M(1 toI
;e nOW XliUCli UIUJC: J vui iwi vyui fi uiuug »wi jwm» rn h

Dopeland Bros. {I 1
Newberry, S. C. f i ||

county at 31 o'clock in I Often tell you of kidney ills.

Jay 14th, 1914, and im- Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak lljfl
eafter apply for leiters kidneys. o

such administrator. Here is Newberry testimony.
having claims against J. M. Langford, 43 Mollohon Mill,

1 present them duly at- Xe\-berry, S. C., says: "I have had

fore that date. gorj results from Doan's Kidney Pills |H
T. E. Addy, and will recommend them to anyone.

Adminitsrator. One of my family naa DacKacne ana

kidney trouble. A physician had failW
IT "WELL ed to bring relief. One or two boxes of '

Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at New- V
ores "Well Known to berry Drug Company, cured him:'
is of >"ewberry For sale by all dealers. Price 50 I
Citizens. cents. Foster-^Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New "¥ork, sole agents far the United

irden in maay homes. States. ^
)f a "bad back." Remember the name.Doan's. aad
eak or an aching hack take no other.


